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BIG HORN

In Loving Memory...

Polo begins the first week of June and we play though
Labor Day weekend at the Equestrian Center, located on
Bird Farm Road in Big Horn. The Big Horn Polo Club
practices Wednesdays and Fridays, and the Flying H
practices Tuesdays and Thursdays. Tournament games
for the Flying H are played on Saturdays and the Big
Horn Polo Club plays on Sundays. Admission is free
and tailgating is encouraged. After the game, you can
venture to the clubhouse and meet the players. Several
charity games are scheduled including one for CHAPS,
and for the Second Chance Cat Rescue. For a full schedule
of games and practices and for more information about our
club, check out www.thebighornpoloclub.com.
The Big Horn Polo Club is unique because it is the green horse
center of the United States. A green polo pony is a young horse who
is learning the game of polo. The Big Horn Polo Club offers games
designed for “green” polo ponies as well as games for “made”
(trained) polo ponies. They conduct a polo school for riders who
want to learn to play the game. There is a broad spectrum of polo
events throughout the week. You can watch the kids’ practice games,
the green horse practice games or enjoy the fast paced action of high
goal polo, played by some of the most talented professional players
in the world...right here in Big Horn, Wyoming!

Marshall “Shane” Winkler, 44, of Sheridan, passed away on
December 24, 2013 at his residence. Marshall “Shane” Winkler
beloved son, brother and friend, was born in Lubbock, TX on
November 26, 1969. His career as a Ferrier eventually led him into
the world of polo, where he became a well-known and respected polo
club manager, running and helping to run clubs in Palm Beach,
Santa Barbara, Houston, Midland, TX and managing the Big Horn
Polo Club for ten years. His knowledge of the game combined with
a smooth easy style made him one of the best loved polo announcers
in the world. Shane brought the Big Horn Polo Club into the 21st
century. By bringing some of the world’s top polo players into Big
Horn, he helped improve the quality of polo here. Working as
Manager of Agrarian Operations at the Jan Pamela Polo Ranch, he
still took the time to serve as a Director on the WYO Rodeo board.
Shane was Director in charge of the Indian Relay Races. A member
of the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, his brothers and sisters
of Lodge 520, and his countless friends around the world will forever
miss this popular, funny, gentle man. Oh, he liked Bud Light “in a can”.
Sponsored by:

Alonzo Rosalez, 59, of Sheridan, passed away on February 18, 2014 at St.
Vincents Hospital in Billings, Alonzowas born on September 27, 1954 in
Corpus Christi, TX. He worked construction and enjoyed fishing,
mountains, woodworking and visiting with people. “Love you long time!”
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